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The Latent Dances and How to Dance Them- -
By Maurice, the Cabaret Artiit The Maurice

The Bee by Tad;

LORRAINE.
In a rather affected and
way. Women on th stag learn to pose1
because they have to, not only bwror
th camera or th footlights, hot all tb ,

time. .'
Posing" Is making th best of your- - .

self. It means that you tak tha trouble
to look your best and I can't as any- -
thing very bad about that

Tou don't need to be affected, bat you
can study posing sufficiently to alt la
graceful attitudes snd to ua your hands
and dress ss If they were expressly pans.
of your body and not the wing of i

wlndmllL '
'

When 'posing" wss th fashion (H used
to b oalled "deportment") every wumaa ;
waa expected to be graceful and most f
them war.

In all publm place, th atreet sr
Just as well as the stage, women have

chance to pose grace fully or awa
wardly. Moat ef ua ar suit noo
sclous of th pubtle ere. and, eves If all
woman wen, many would contend that,.
tby didn't car about such thing any--he- w.

Now I beltev that th desire to look
graceful, attractive aad. If psastbler
pretty. Is not only natural to wosaen, but
that It should be encouraged.

Being ss pretty as you can be wttb- -' '

out wasting all your tint ever It, yti
sdd considerably to th total sum at
beauty In tb world.

ALL OUTDOORS LAUGHS

j
Br BEATRICE FAIRFAX ' i'

"There's a dance of leaves la th aspen '
bower;

There's a litter ef wind In th he ah on '
tree;

There's a ami I en th fruit, and av
smile on the flower,

And a laugh from th brook that run
to th ma-- . .
--WILL! AM CULLE.V BRYANT. .,,

Thar are aeaeana whan nature seems
to gtv a patient amlla, as it ahe would',
Ilk to laugh, hut th burden of gray '

storm clouds Is too heavy.
Thar ar other seasons whan, bleak

and desolate, eh turns a bereaved
face toward us. Thee seasons So aef
last long. ..
.Taking her twelve months la th
year, ah furnishes a splendid sad la--J
spiring example of a brave and happy. .
spirit. Her frowns do not last, sad '

when one ami lea Into auaahla her
smile Is so bright ths frown is forgot
tea. , . j

Of all th see sens when ah Is haav
ptest and rarest, there sen nk&

spring. It Is then that she fairt
bubbles over, with Joy. She ttttora to
every melting snowdrop, she twlafciaa
la every fresh Mad of araas; she
chuckles and giggle aad ami lea m very
sign of th see sou. i ' 4

Can't you tak a leaf front her sot
book? Tb winter may have beea bard
for you, perhaps harder tbaa your best
friend dream or know. It la to
credit If they don't know. Don't tee.
them.

To bav had your dark skies.
clouds, your storms, you
Can't you forget them sew It Is sprmgTi

Imitate nature, and to tmltato bar,
learn her wart, you must get sut doors 4

If y;i hav a sorrow, four vwllo wlU

make It grow. If you havt been Bit
treated, staying at home makes your
grievances multiply. Tou grew aour aad
acquire house-nerv- aad look at your
blessings through th wrong end ef a
magnifying glass. t ,

Tou make mountains f mole hills, an
every little hill become Ineurmountani."

Tou need the sunehtn. and th great
outdoors. Tou need to get Into closer
touch with nature that yew sway laaeV'
when she laughs, snd that Is nlfce-ten- th

f th time.
Bhe la giving her beat UluatratJoa of

happiness, snd how to attain R Just new;
but yu can't leant that liases to tt
csmpesteaess If yon study Bar . ways I

doors. 4Tou aaed th earing In year luacs
well aa to your mental a sptrttuuj
being; yea heed outdoors la th I lase wax
that a heu suds ventilation. i

Lot th sewing wait-- A tuck less to ii
sarment km t aa important as lettting

tuck la your spiritual using.
Ul outdoor laugha. Tou asuat 14

bouse worrlss wait, snd get ut' aa
laugh, too. Waa you return, you wlf
find that tha worrVse tired of wsJttost
and flew away. -- .1

Her to yaur mTttatloa; read and ret
eist. If ywa cea: .

Thar' a daac ef lasvee I

There' a Utter f winds to the beschm
tr&

There a smile a th fruit, aad a sraQe
on the flower.

And a laugh from th brook that runs
t th aea.

Ar you going to let all nature laugh.

'Tha art of courtship should b taken
up aa one of tha regular branch pa ot
rtudjr In our public schools," says the
Rev. Dr. Brunner, of Chicago. "The
time haa now ar
rived whan (here

ill be a deiwrt-rr.e- nt

of thla kind
In our educational
systems."

You don't aay ao,
dear doctor; you
Don't ear ao In
aertetti earnest and
expect tut to agree
with you. honestly la

and trulr now,
elector? Since when,
rrar tell ua. pretty
teacher are there
any more at home
like I mean, a! nee
when haa courtship
become an art and
how long la It alnce an American boy
haa had to po to achool to learn how to
tell tha girl he lovea that ha lovea her,
and that he'll die In hla tracks If ahe

doesn't tell him that minute she lores
Mm, too?

What kind of girls do you know, doc-

tor? Do tell ua. Where do they come
from, what do they look like, what la

their manner and mode. of life? I never
saw a artn In my- tlfe who had to be
taufht what to do whan the man ahe of
lovea tella her eha'e tha sweetest thine
on earth. l'd you, honeatly now,

did you?
Tha art of courtahlp, foraeoth! tha a

art of breathing, tha art of sleeping,
tha art ot twine alive! Why. It s aa
natural to love and be loved aa It la to
laugh when you aea anything funay.

And who would you ge to glva those
predoua leeaoaa. dear air? worn

profaaaor who haa forgotten svery-thln- g

ha can't learn In a book, or loina
forlorn old lady who never had a sweet-

heart In her Ufa?

I knew a man once who knew tha art
or courtship he'd learned It In a book,

lie practised that art on every fir I he
met. Tha third or fourth time ha aaw tha
Ctrl ha took bar Into aome dark corner
alona and said In the ardent manner of a
book agent selling a "Usiful Compendium
of Modern Knowledge." Miss Blank, you
must have observed that I sack you out he
and I feel that tha time haa coma for ma
to declare to you that t have a treat
admiration and respect for yon a re-

spect that I think will some day ripen
Into love. May I dara I hope that yon
will encourage by suit?" aTea. he did aay thoaa very words, syll-

able for syllable. Wa all knew them by
heart every girl In town and used to
aay them over to each other whenever we
aaw tha educated suitor luring a girl to
ait out tha dancea with htm eomewhere
where) there ware flowers or a moon or
eo me thing- - Oh. ha'd learned about all
thoaa things In hla book, too.

Married? Ha? Why, there wasn't a
girt la tha state who would look at him
and he waa good to look at, too. In a
ponderoua kind of way fairly Intelligent
and mora than fairly well to do.

Married? A man who had to learn the
art of courtahlp before he knew what to
aay when he wanted to tell a girl that to

The Female of

he thought ahe waa pretty? No. no! Na-

ture knowa a thing or two. and Nature
Intenda that all such freaks as that shall
slay freaks,' alone, and ahe arranges it
ao they won't have much trouble doing It
either.

The art of courtship In a class! I
shouldn't be surprised If aome absurd
Board of Education somewhere would
start aome such thing. They are getting
ua Into classea and tellmg ua how to
be mothers and what to do when little
Mary aaya she won't and little Tommie
says he shan't, and what to do when baby

lonesome and wants to be cuddled,
taught. Instructed, educated, enlightened.
Isn't there a single natural human be
ing left In this world?

In tha name of all that'a every-da- y and
comfy and common aenae, are we all per-
fect Idlota nowadaya? Can't we play

or drop the handker-
chief without aome solemn prig standing
around with a measuring ribbon telling
us the right way to bold hands and the
only scientific method of kissing?

The Lord must get awfully discour-
aged . sometimes when He sees what a
failure. Ha haa made of thlnga-wh- en

these teachers have to work hard to do
all Ha haa done all over again ao much
better.

Tha art of courtahlp! If that ever gets
to be a regular branch of tha curriculum

tha American echoela I am going to
gather up my tykes In a ahawlstrap and
migrate to the Cannibal Islands, where

man knowa enough to pick out his own
sweetheart even It be can't read and
write.

Why don't you open a achool and teach
the frogs how to swim, professor? And,
hearken, how would at do to start a great
academy, where larks can learn now to
sing and where tha swallows can be
taught to twitter almost aa well as
profaaaor?

The Mas Ha Needed.
Edward D. Easton, who claims he made

tha largest single tea of any ahorthand re-

porter In the world when ha collected IT,-00- 0

from the lawyer In tha famoua etar
route trials, wa aent to report an Impo-
rtant hearing In a amall eouthern town.
Tha work waa ao pressing that ha found

needed an assistant who could type-
write. Searching for suck a person, he
aent out messages, advartlaed In the
country paper and mad desperate ap-

peals for somebody to locate tha man.
R waited at hla hotel all day without
algn of an assistant, and went to bed

that night extremely worried because his
work depended absolutely on hla getting
eomaone to help him. Shortly after mid-

night he waa aroused by a knock at the
door.

"I am the man yon want," said tha
stranger. I am tb only typewriter la
this part of tha state, and

"Well." exclaimed Easton eagerly, "can
you com to work tomorrow morning?"

"I waa going to tell you." continued tha
visitor, "that I read your advertisement
saying you wanted a typewriter aad 1

thought I'd drop In to tell you I can't do
the work. Late Bmlth aae? me bavs got

go fishing." Popular Magaslne.

the Species

The "Maurice Gild'' wat spe-

cially Invented for tb ball room,
because us steps and move-

ments can be easily performed
by a couple dressed In regula-
tion evening wear, who would
otherwise be unable to do the
various acrobatic "glides," etc.,
required In other new dances.

This dance Is a combination
of the waits, two-ste- the glides
and slides of the turkey trot,
the shuffle and some original
movements.

. By LIXMAX
Fna and expose, these are the slogans

of fashion.
Wa never wore so few clothe on or off

th stage as ere do today aad we never
had to be so careful of how we walked
about In them.

Modem frocks are o const rooted that'
If you move In a natural, unconscious
manner, with full movement of tha body,
there la a sudden ripping of sea me and
a general hurry and scurry after needles
and thread.

We have to pose If w want to look

graceful In these tight frooke end 1

honeatly believe that before th fash-
ion ehang w will all be so accustomed
t this and posing
that IC will be very bard' to get used to
moving about without thinking ot our
frocks and hew we look In them.

Nothing hi more charming than natu-

ral grace.
Nothing I mar difficult than to be

natural-aatura- lly. 8 we have to be-

gin all over again and learn how to be
graceful In eur tight fitting hobble
skirts, aad a that lan't exactly a natu-

ral kind of grace, w call K posing.
All tha euaena .and- royal personage

who were famous for their beauty knew
how to pose. No one ever aaw tham
when thwy were net deliberately effec-

tive and trying to look aa nice as pos-

sible. . .
ITS lunpresa avugsnie anew insi sue
bwedi'her throne to her beauty and She

took pains to enhano her charms with
every aid and cultivated thoee graceful
poses which are Imiaortalisad in paint-

ings and la pbotograpa. ,
Wie restated that n cannot look pretty

and be tired, and when she had a vwy
lens number of enter! ainmeota and knew
that ah would be horribly tired before
tb end and look Uk a (right, she did
everything In her power to saltigate
Iter fatigue so that her subjects would

not see her In th etste of collapse In

which even th greatest beauty I no

longer presentable.
At th opening of the flues canal at

tb grand reception th throne of the
empress was really a great chair built
tor her to real In, and ah purposely
assumed a graceful reclining pose which
gave her weary little body the rest It

needed. KeU morning all th papers
commented on her beauty and th won-

derful way she had endured tha trying
ordeal of the reception.

All th snapshots of th lovely Count
aea of Warwick shew her to be a very
graceful woman, and m th nretouchad
pictures and "snaps" I have seen of her,
he carries her head vary high and tilted

back- -
That Is beoauaa ah Is In a way a pub-

lic personage and It's th duty ot such
people to roeka the very beet ot there
selves.

New when yea have an amateur pic
tur taken, a apshot or any picture that
Is not to be retouched, hold your bead
up and perk op your shin.

la this way there will be no shadows
on your fee and a deep, haggard-loo- k

lng lines.
Few American woman know tb trick

of posing before an amateur photo.
rapher. Indeed, few American women
take th trouble to think about thoee
things aad when to "pose" It Is usually

nar's hand, hold th arm outstretched
and grasp her firmly around th waist
with th other, eh placing her left hand
ea my shoulder. We face toward the
right, bend toward th right, slid with
that foot and brine th body Into '

ereawamg position while th foot la ex-

tended.
Th foot la drawn back, bodv ' raised

again. This keeps th body in about the
earn pt, th movement benrg
mad with th feet. When we slide
across tha stage th left foot la drawn
after th right, providing th slide is
done with th right foot and th crouch
ing of th body don by bending th
knees, not th body, brings action Into
an ot has was atranl Men.

After th elide fc don In this way. t
step behind any partner and we
turn our gtleaadea la th position even
in th picture. To get back Into th
regular dancing poattlea at th flnkm
of th two-fo- ur maaauree I release ewe
band and give a alight pull with th
other hand, which kotos th lady.

Thla gives her th Impetus and with
a twirl ah catnes hack Into th correct
peattloa for to waits, whlck la as slow
aad kutcuoroua as tb slides were

and marked. "

At a glvwa meesis a f th two-fo- ur

tun we separata, each darns' th turkey
trot step toward cecal other, but with-
out stfvanolns pardpltlkly. Hen tha
heads are held us, palms la th air
In th oriental manner.

Th step Is somewhat Chine and la
th first of a new kind of dancing,
which, I think. wlU euecead th turkey
trot and th tango, when thoesponjllar.

t&T'ii I'll'

' '
'

'
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MAURICE AND FLORENCE WALTON ILLUSTBATINO ONE OP THE ATT RACTTVI! POSITIONS IX THE "MAU-
RICE GLIDE."

By JAMES CLARK XCK HARVEY.

As we read the Reno records. In a sympathetic way.
Wondering who has ceased to cherish and to honor and obey.
What a joke It Is on husbands who must pay or go to Jail
When the female of the species wants remittances by mall!

How a wife must feel when idly glancing hubby's check stubs o'er,
Eeelng "Alimony" entries, one two three and sometimes four!
Then, when he comes home that evening, she's a sight to make men quail.
Cause? Those females species had .remittances by mail.

Some of them, no doubt, were married Just; to shake off single life.
And without the least Intention to become a loving wife.

But, on such a slight foundation, wedlock simply has to fall.
Then the female of the species wants remittances by mail.

Opera Couffe Is Terr charming when it plays dear old Broadway,
With a wealth of silk and satin, and a burst of colors gay.
But from Painted Post, Montana, Is a long, long walk by rail.
Then the female of the species wants remittance by mail

Ladies go to Paris shopping with the wherewithal to shop.
Take a run to Monte Carlo, and at Monte Carlo stop.
For beside those tempting tobies feminlnitlr must fall.
Then the female of the species wants remittances by mail

Wlfey tries Atlantic City when her nerves have had a jar.
She gets well. And, more s the pity, stays too long and goes too far.
Then the gossips get a morsel they voraciously assail.
And the female of the species resl?, fCome HomsV It's from till Salt,

ftf MAI BJCE.

Now appearing In "Over th River.")
After I have been dancing a certain

dance for a kmc time I begla to tire
of it and Invent a new on

. In th cours of th last few yeara
I danced th Mattchlche and th Apache
dance in Pari and Vienna, creating
new etcpe for them when I cot tired f
th old one, and it baa been th same
that winter after I had danced the tur-

key trot and tb tango. Miss Florence
Walton, my graceful partner, and I In-

troduced a new dance which I originated
and which I can th "Maurice Ullde."

As lone aa the public continue to de-

mand the Argentine-Africa- n dance, be-

ing the servant of tb pubHe I shall
supply them, but I Uk to be just a
little ahead of the times and add to the
step I have already danced a few new
one over which I nave worketk
.TJiSDCISAlwan "-'M"- w -

lng each season, though usually what
Is new l very old In reality.

The turkey trot Is as old ss the first
dances bopped by African over their
cannibalistic feast, and tb Russia a
dancea Lav been la existence for hun-
dreds of years, but. of coarse, w take
those same steps or tha African shuffle
and modemlsa them to suit our present
Idea of style and dotkea in which they
are being danced. A lady and gentle-
man In evening attlr can't daac a
Mia Isadora Duncan doe or aa stage
dancers sad acrobats do.

Much of th dancing I bavs don oa
th stag this winter can be Imitated la
th ballroom without th slightest diffi-

culty, end I think that Is the reason It
has been so popular.

Now tb "Maurlc Glide" 1 a com-

bination of the popular ballroom dances,
th waits, two-te- th glides and suae
cf h fmt. the BhTffTs, SAd S BW i?S

gradient, partly oriental, partly say own
mvwntloa entirely.

Th "Maurlc Olid" require anisic
which Chang from

time, that Is. from twa-te- p to waits
step. Th waits stsp Is don as usual,
only I occasionally bold my partner at
arm' length, a to speak that Is, with
arras extended. Sometimes I ptao say
hands oa her waist, she placing hers oa
my shoulders.

Tb two-et- ep la don with s very de-

ckled rock at th body to ea iso and
than to th other aad dragging th teat
over th floor to a shuffung "rag" step.

There are a great many different waya
of ahuffltnsT. a you know. It ywa ham
ver seen a real Cakewalk, but tha mod-

ern adaptation la not tha heavy shuffle of
th laborer, bat a light, brisk
shuffle that Imitates th heaviness with-
out really having H.

2ie7 (or the glides. I take nq part-- laod. aotiisvim -lavortte aava had, their, taj.


